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8UEY RANCH PROVES 
INTERESTING TO AGS
______  WIIhom fl mi I ly Walk* out the door JUNIORS BANQUET
COVER THEMSELVES and leaven probably with hi* faith- >p t t «  o i
Accompanied by :,tr. Anderson 
tnd Mr. Saunders, the A a Assorts-  
lion visited the Alloy Itauoli In S an ­
ta Marla on May .16, T in1 tr ip ,  to 
N  a success, had to have at least 
one m ish ap - - th a t  tnlahuii whh tha t  
tha parson who kuvu the  direct Iona 
could ^pot have known where the  
8u»y Kanrh was, for the dlroctlona 
carried us a mile and  a t iua r te r  
out of our way. ■__
After we had Anally a rr ived ,  Mr. 
Asmus, the su p e r in ten d e n t .  ex­
plained the breed lna  s ta n d a rd  th a t  
he ha* adopted for the  ra n c h ;  the 
mein point of the  a tan d a rd  la the 
cross between the  H erefo rd  and 
Icotch Durham, producing  ranite 
beef, while his herds  a re  m ade up 
of pure-bred Hereforda and  It it r- 
hams.
Mr. Asmus then explained the  
modern Improved m ethod of b r a n d ­
ing and ea r -m ark ing  and  dem o n ­
strated upon Ave six-m onths old 
raises.
8lnce only a few of the ca tt le  
were In the co rra ls  the  club drove 
up the canyon to see the  graxiug 
herd and the th ree-year-o ld  stock 
that were for m a rk e t .
On the way back we stopped at 
* big grain Aeld and  held a dis­
cussion on the  best type of soil and 
the variety of p lan ts  for different 
purposes. t
Now came the  best of all the 
barbecue. This l i t t le  lunch con- 
elated of barbecued m u tto n .  S pan ­
ish beans. Spanish sauce, and  bread, 
butter and coffee In un lim ited  
Quantities.
After d inner  we Inspected sad ­
dle stock and r id ing  parnphanaX a, 
look some pic tures  of horses  and 
riders and then ad jo u rn e d  to ride 
ever another  aectlon of th e  ranch 
•o observe the barley  and  bean
land, _
Here are some of the most In­
teresting facts concerning the  Huey 
Hunch:
The Suey Hunch con ta in s  45,000 
•eras.
A smal ranch con ta in s  11,0000 
acre*.
The num ber of head of ca t t le  on 
•be ranch, 3500.
There are  1400 calves each year.
Ons of the six-months-old Here- 
fords weighs 550 pounds.
WITH GLORY ful butler-idiaurreur, Forrest t ’oyn-
er. alia* WHtklns. Th
THE SENIORS
Junior-Senior baniiuet held. .............. . in .  .i !i 11 > r -iv ii Mil ii q i n i
Last Friday .evening, May 3ti. at ( J o r g e  Troup, Douglas A u n ln . j th e  evening of June  1 In the House- 
ihe Klmo, the m elodramatic farce Halpli Deltose u n i  Virgil W lmmer hold Arts building promises to be 
"OlHctr tttlti" proved tt*e!f a tie m"de adbnlrable policemen. Hiid «■ decided success
I d d e d  success, thougli It was the j Hrneat Hodges could not be dhr- The color scheme will lie violet 
Aral school play given by Polytech- •l|,g ' , l»hed from Sergeant Hyatt, 
ill,, in „ |X years. “ With the aid of serpentine which
Credit for the success of i h e l w“» Intensely enjoyed by both
young and old. and with an orehes- 
trn that played' latest music be­
tween acts, the audience Wua well 
entertained.
FACULTY CALENDAR
FOR VACATION
production goes to Miss Kthel Ab­
bott, the oAlclal coach, who has 
been working evi ry evening mnd 
iivery spare moment for the past 
, six weeks training the players.
The east was picked from the 
s tudent body and the results 
| would go to prove that the ability
I of the players would not be exceed-I . . .  ... . .... . „ . ,I Miss Woods will spend the Arst
ed In any o ther  sehool of this rank- , . . .few weeks visiting around the Bay
I *,IK' elites and then will re tu rn  to flan
T ravers  Gladwin. In the person j „„ „  for ^  rMt t|me
I of Kenyon Hlley. a seeker af te r  m ,m  HhV(1| w,„  f0  to Lo i All.
t adventure ,  arrives from Europe to wM, r , , t  „„
.And more thrills  In h i .  own home j pr#p, r i , |on for th ,  , .omlflg y M r . 
tl.H„ he had found In his travels. M | „  H „ o v e r  w , „  , p , . l l d  ,1Pr v , r g .
1 *" ,h e  t0 fl,u1 lhH 11Ion in l-aln Alto visiting friends,
who has adopted his name Alfred Mf Fry  , xpecU to „lHy a , B,.ho„|
Wilson (Calm er Cowell) and J t j,e most 0 f the sum m er Instructing 
save nu Innocent girl who has full- H>U(| Pllt,
Abbott le f t  W e d n e s d a y  
Francisco to visit f r iends,  flhe
•*P*cti to | o  on  from the  city  to 
Tossmlte to spend th e  rem a in d e r  
of her two weeks of vacation.
and g r ien ,  the senior colora. These 
eolors will he used In decorations 
and In menu.
The menu prepared by the cook­
ing classes under the direction of . 
Mips Hoover will be served by the 
Sophomore cooking class. Th>« Is 
-the menu: ,
Crab meat glace T 
Radishes Olive*
Chicken I Imbales
Creamed pea* In pqtnlo nests
F ru i t  salad C haw s W afers 
Jce iTHsm Cdkcs
4 Demi tasse 
Ron hons
After d inner  toasts will he an ­
swered lo with George Kllloi ac t­
ing as to ss tm as ter . l  . The general 
topic seems to he F u tu re  Poly* 
technic, with toasts  relative to It.'
F u tu re  ath let ics for hoy* -Clin­
ton Potter.
F u tu re  s th le t lcs  for glrj* Mur­
iel Kellers.
F u tu re  s tudent control -George 
Trrtup. '
F u tu re  faculty— Milton Hlghettl. 
F u tu re  Polygram - L a u r a  Miller.
1- F u tu re  o rchard*— Alden Davis. 
F u tu re  Iswns Kthel Van Wor-
en III Jove with his name, Gladwin 
Is splendidly assls*ed by his friend,
■ W hitney Haines, known on the 
cam pus as W'arren flandrrcock;
The girl  In the case, not know­
ing Gladwin by sight Is the Object 
of the  crook's guile, and Is only 
convinced by her cousin, who be­
lieves Armly In (he  ability of 
Barnes, known on the stsge aa 
Helen Hurton and Hadie Small, 
but off as Kthel Van W arm er and
Helen Rutherford , Mrs. Burton. WI11 B|nrll„ lw„  .
who Is none o ther  than G ertrude I )|( YoMmH<1 and , hen re lu rn  , „ 'w l l l  a t tend  sum m er  school at the 
Truesdaln . dors her best to spoil Hgn Lq1| H|)d work th „ Southern  Hranch of U. C.. Mr.
all the plana. vtr Hkaretedt will a t tend  the  Cunningham then taking a  tr ip
. . . .  .  , K„ I t„ iw .r«iiv Into iMexlrA? Arizona and Nevada 
Police Officer Michael Phelan -um m er sewlon of the I .  . rw u n r tn g  to San
the venrahle Officer «6<. between of Callforn .  from which he will Mr
loelng his uniform, patrolling hi* •" 1 "  , r * *** * |h  \ t r .  Rlcrlardl. Mis* Dull. Mis*
best and trying to do lit a duty, cepted " pos on i • Hutler. Mr. Kill*. Mr. Anderson.
a  g g  .......... n g S g l ..............E  H S s s s
t .  r ‘i r  ....... —  - ....
Mr*. Youhg probably will spend 
her vacation at her  h o m e -In  the east.
Miss Chase will remain In San 
Luts most of the  summer.
Mrs. Stedmau will vlalt In the 
southern  purt of the  state .
Mia* Abbott will go to th e  Y o - imM. 
somite Nstlonal Perk. F u tu re  society— lla ro ld  Brown.
Mr. Whitlock Intends to a t t e n d 1 F u tu re  en ro llm en t— Mr. Hlc-
sum m er school In the Southern ,.|grdl.
Branch of IT. C. ------;--------  * u
Mr. Knott will spend t o weeks Mr. C unningham  and Mr. Flgge
Jeaus Urqulxo as „Bateato cause* 
Gladwin some em barrassing mo­
m ents when he tried to catch whai 
he auppoaed to be the  real thieve*.
To nrreat the burg lar  a squad of 
pollcemsh under CsplHln Stone 
only we know him as George Elliot 
—were continually  outwitted be- 
cauae dhe arreat would cause a 
U _____ r
William Corbin ns Kearney the 
TdaTn cToTHe* man coun t n o r  he 
celved by WllsOn and he demanded 
him aa the fake Oladwln. But
g rea ter  part of the niimmer.
Mr. Hudsplth will take a *u -» AMAPOLA HOLDS . 
mer course In the Southern Branco I - LAST MEETING
°f Mr CGary Intends to go Into the The Amapola Club held th . l r  
radlo game having had considerable last meeting for th is  year May 2 ' 
experience In telephone engineering lu the Household Arts . building, 
and eonatrgctlon. The outgoing officers gave an nn-
Mr Keetch win be at Poly the usually In teresting program, then
moat of the summer, getting 'h e  served re f re sh m e n t ,  of Ice cream
new su to  shop In readiness for the and cake Those acting- a* J»8«-
2  „ „  - .............. . W W l l s  M e  j u t
Mr Vine l» i M f t l l  Sfboel d r t d  Mftrv ClftVMki \\  llm«
and Will go to Lo* Angeles ~  Hougeot and Faye Rongtfot.
1
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THE POLYGRAM STAFF  
AND SCHOOL SPIRIT
' Beforo' u lo.' ili.ill game, and dur- 
Iuk It, the yell lender, will wave 
hla arm s frantically for (Iftein t or i  
the (earn. Not only in fnotball
-------------- ->—  - —- I d o e a  lie  '  g e l I hone y e lla , hut III
P rin ted  by San Lula Oblapo T ribune  basketba ll ,  baseball ami track. A*k !
A CLOSING WORD
Till* I* the  tim e of the y e l f ’when 
It Is q u i te  appropria te  " to  lake 
•lock.
‘T a k in g  <,s to c k ” 1* for a vory 
eh flnlle purpose. T h a t '  purpose, In 
the cn»e of every Polytechnic *lu-. 
(lent, may lie expreaaed In thin way: 
v "F i t t in g  myself to do efficiently
[ ,»Lu, nr npyone why the  yella-, why.
. 1 l|o >1- null'll, ur cou r se, The—men
i on tin Hell have to have the  yell­
ing in '  I ta rn  to keep them going-.
F o r - t i n .  past nine month* u 
group  of student*  have been carry- 1 
lug in  work In Polytechnic a h a  . ‘ 
' ' e y  have had very few rah* given 
;fi r them. T h e ir  work goes more - 
ualvi ratify to o ilier  school* t h a n '  
i lid r i lh ' f  phase  of Polytechnic ac ­
tivities.
T hrough  the effort* of the elrcu-
Marl>et P lum e y i
S la u g h te r  H o u s e  P lum e, .W J-R ’l
K A M M S
S a n  Ltuis G a r a g e
C. H .  K am iii  Co 
O P P O S I T E  C O U R T  H O U S E
Commercial Ba.i\k
i, •_ 4 • . . / .
/; t-rf ' ’ | -
San I.ttis Obispo, Cal. 
Capital, Surplus ami Undivided 
Profits, $885,000 no
Deposit*. $4,250,000.00
T H E STRONG HOME HANK
Oak Berber Shop
844 M onte rey .  P lum e 458-W
CHAS. J. THORN - - PROP
MERRIFIELD & SON 
‘All Things Musical" FULTON MARKET
the work 1 like heat nnd at the  billon ■ m anage r  ol the Polygram I 
a j tn e  tl |n t  develop thoae ch a rac te r  . HI'ho I* 11a far east a* .Maryland, a* 
quallt lea that will m ake me u good [ ^ur  sou th  a* F lorida and a* far
weai a* Hawaii know (hat the re  I* 
a California Polytechnic,
T hrough  the effort* of the editor
D r. C. P. P ro u d fo o t
R Y E , ’ E A R .  N O S I v A N D  
T H R O A T
J . H. Berkemeyer (St Son
citizen. loyal and  co-operative, an
n*zet In any com m unity ."
Are you d o t i n g  the achool year I „  . | ^ le „ f thp p ~ ' r hT*
w.th the  feeling th a t  you are  one ,„.pn niU„Hd y,.a r .
E r n e s t  V o llm e r
step nea re r  th e  realization of th a t  
purpose? With tha t  purpose con- 
atuntly  Mtlmulatlng you. you will 
Always do your beat work und you 
will develop Into the  kind of man |MM, October 
cha rac ter ised  M the following: T h rough  the  effort* of the  husl-
ue*N m anager,  with hi* assistant*. 
| a hudgt-t of anm ethlng like $12f>0
fact p a r t  of tiny tim e her euergy 
was responsible for extra Issues 
She claim*, however, thak Kenneth 
Depew gave the  paper  u good atari
REA L ESTA TE 
AND IN SURAN CE
L.
l ’reah NJcat«, Bacon. S a u s a g e ,  
Hard, Etc
F re e  D e liv e r y
74 * Higuern Street
• MAN WANTED I
WANTED A man for hard  work
and rapid prom otion ; a man w h o , th(|, fM y  wilh „ 
cau find thing* tn be done witn 
cu t  the  help of a m anager  and ! (rv lt
three asalataota. _______
A man who get to wtirk 011 tim e 
In the  m orning and  doe* not Im ­
peril tha  live* of o ther  In un a t ­
tem pt to be first out of the office at 
night.
A man who Is neat In appearance
and d o e .  not sulk for an h o u r ’a | u l | y  „  , eML IiVo afteen  "ror“ i h .  
over t im e In emergencies.
A man who listen*
ha* been handled. If anyone th in k s !
body j
of about '150 paying due*, let him | 
It can be done though, a*
| It ha* been proved.
T hroughou t the year  co-operation 
In a m arked degree  from all the  
members or the  atalT has matte 
work possible. No one hH* been a 
slacker. a
Aa you read this, won't  you. men-
WICKINCfN & WICKENOEN
HART SCH A K BN BS 
a  M A R X
C L O T H I N G
Phone 8 1019 Chorro St.
carefully
Polygram staff to express apprecia­
tion of the ir  scIxqoI spirit kept up
when he la spoken to and n*k* only nil,<.„y , fflcUnt,y ,,urln(r |hp
-enough questions to Insure the  ac­
cu ra te  ca r ry ing  out of lust ruction*. 
A man who moves quickly and
year? -It. H.
Mr. Shaw, who has had classes
m akes ns li t t le  noise as possible , In landscape garden ing  here the
abou t It.
A man who looks you s tra ig h t  In o f .  the  greenhouses and 
the  eye and tells the t ru th  every left Polytechnic Ju n e  1 
time.
A m an  who does not pity him 
• t l f  for having to work.
past year, and who has had churge
grounds. 
The re ­
sults of his work the  past nine 
month* -are beginning to  show over 
the campus and  a ro u n d  the bulld-
A man who la cheerful,  rou rleoys  j Iwr*. In the  flowers th a t  a re  hloom- 
to every one aud determ ined to j Ing. ... ' ,
" m a k e  good.’* | —  ■ —
A m an y h o .  when he doe* not 
know. says. " I  d o n ’t know." and 
when he Is asked to do anything
says, "n i try.” ----,—ir—----- ,-----
— Em ployers’ Association of
-- ----- r1-----Manitoba:
Mr. S lusher left on the  m idnight 
train  Saturday for Chicago, Illinois. 
After a t tend ing  to  ra r tou*  business 
affairs he will visit many middle 
western points before re turn ing . He 
expects to be away a month.
— — r
«*
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Adlers
“Colle^iait”
Clothes
A S T  O N ' S
Studio for
P H O T O S
SCH ULZE BROS., 782 HIGUKRA ST.
EAGLE PHARMACY
B. C. LATIMER
Sail LUi* Obispo • California
Army & Navy Store Handle full line of Dreae & Work . - _ . Shoes, I)re«s Shirt*. Work Shirt.,
Auto Suita, Wool & Cotton Underwear, Wool Sweaters 
and Slipona.-------
Acroaa atreet from Standard------------ ------ — figj Higuera at.
Filling Station San Lttis Obispo
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CAPTAIN?
This Is the d in ing hull l ln r ,  the In n n r  school the re  
buglers s t ragg l ing  in. Who would like to
IfcoVefl by iIn1 oftlciT s  n r t *nm pniTy  A 4 n  o u r  fritir-
Stand on one fool te e te r in g  a tray  Mill we think he Ik too big u erank, I adapted  to
distance, n woman Vlth-glossy black
hair. m r l l HBf  blue eye* mid pink 
akin would not Htiinil a .bailee with 
the movie camera. Her hair  wOuId 
regluter like a blot of Ink and would
be- apt to melt with background. 
Same Ik true  with red o r  auburn 
halt'. lllue eyed are taboo because 
they will appear pale and* faded on 
screen. Steel gray t yea are t r a mm- ■ 
l a u d  by camera Into blurred dine*. 
ItiiKercoloreil akin hIiowk Up yellow 
to (camera and pink registers dark. 
Ktuffy hair nr a medium brow n,]  
I 'ayge brown eye* which tend to 
rhrdd—itirtn—tnnr
Elmo & El Monterey
Theatres
I Under the Management ot 
W. B. MARTIN
I'.ndeavora to'enter to your atnuse- 
ment needs, at all times, 
and extend nil possible co ojicra- 
tiou to the California 
Polytechnic
Tim akin
a r r i v e s  w i t hr
v
place
gilds, what n
lip a for teachers
Faculty 
alu
To |)H as
deHr. •
Let's sit at Ibis tab le  
Than perhaps we will 
To get Ferguson to  sit 
There comes Coyner 
full of food,
Ain't he polity, but - 
chair. .*
There Is A till III loo 
there, i 
We've g'ot ynn n plat’ll
ir yon would 
Jus t 'g ive  the high sign 
To Sommers In line. • . 
Now wo'vi certa in ly  
the fellows—
Pahs the salt,  Kth» 
Muriel dear.
Now we urg all here  
Let's eat.
1 put a nickel li] the  slot 
And a husky piece of gum  I got. 
Hut I'd ra th e r  have the  b lam e thing 
rat
Than have It' seen by Mr. Knott.
THE ETERNAL COMEDIAN
■'r~ . ' ** .
Little boy .Mamma. If l die will 
1 go to heavnn?
Moth Yes, illy soil.
L. II. And If C harl ie
Ami when lit has a glass of 
d rank .
so l i e ’s not satisfied ’till lie's 
! Drunk n full tuuk. r 
We can our links s ta rs  thank, 
Thai wclF-e not all like Frank. 
And If he wasn't a grown up shank 
We would lilui spank.
NURSERY LIMERICK
| Id llle  I’alehett killed his sister, 
Which n b ro ther  should not do;
( m i  i l  b i s  n p i l  h e r ,  " N o w  y o u ' l l
■ catch  U,
' F o r  y trn V e*  spoiled ysidr fa ther 's
hatchet!
April,
lil.'ieksmllb
It was in the mouth of
In the  middle of July,
That a stepped Into a
shop
To. got a piece of p|e.
The blacksmith was s tanding
a red-hot coal
And Ills feel were full of blister
He whs picking Ills teeth  wi th 
monkey-wrench,
And the w ind blew through  his
whiskers.
ii re W i r
movies. , o f  course, 
hooch | many sta rs  wear wigs and . get 
ju round  other difficulties by use o f  
powerful IlglitH. Ilamls and face 
m r e  both made up 'In same rotor 
'saffron because n a tu ra l - c o lo r  will 
not take. Good teeth a n  a requl-
j site,
Where are  the Federal prisons In 
the '  F u lled  Millies?
Atlanta, (la.; Fort Leavi a worth.
I Kims, ; McNeil’s Island, Wusfu;
! Mare Island, Calif.; lioston. Mass,; 
j  and Portsm outh ,  N. II, The three. 
1asr mimed are  naval prisons
Cabinet member* with sons who 
served In the  World Wnl'-—who pro 
lliey?
SecretHry of Slate lliiglies, Ser- 
retary  of War Weks, Attorney Gen­
eral Dougherty and Secretary of 
Agriculture Wallace, of Harding's 
cab inet,
P o l y t e c h n i c  S h o e s
BOTH ARMY
am i
D R K 8 8
FOR THK BOYS
W. D. ADRIAJM CE
H ig n c ru  Street
oil
n
Dr. Roy M. Cox
I’ llV SfC IA N  AND
4s u r g k o n
TODAY’S BOY— 
TOMORROW’S MAN—
Begin now developing his charac- 
, ter, building >0* manhood. Open a 
Savings Account for him Arrango 
so he rail KAHN money somehow;
| then see to It tha t he sets aside 
HKUI.'LA l(l,Y a certain part of his 
small earnings
Lei him’ make his own dapoatta; 
and don 't hide your pride In the 
’ growxtr- of his bsnk arcount. 
ClTI/.KNH MTATK BANK 
San ta i ls  Obispo, C a l i fo rn ia
fO - i ;
my
dicn
M.
L.
good
won't
Will be go to  .lieaYeU 
Yes, Indeed,
II lie. |! G il will
Chaplin
loffT 
have a
Pfeiffer I'm sure glad 
isn't as red as yours.
C. Steiner Don’t worry: your j
ha i r  never could b e  as reft.
ITellTer -Why?,
C. Steiner Because Ivory doesn't  
lust .
hair HOURS
it. m. 
p tn. 
p. tit
HOURS
WARDEN JR. BUILDING
Sail I Alia Obispo, Cal
WANTED
See K.
A f e w  
Aranda.
rubber tacks.
laugh
he?
When he sees him, FOB SALK 
Mr. Knott,
A piece of rope. See
H O M E  L i A U N O R Y
PHONK 70
-
'isan Luis Olbispo -
NOTES FROM THE
AG ASSOCIATION
The Judging class con ta in ing  Ag 
students U m ak ing  hendsaay In 
corrective Judging of live stock. 
They have finished the  first s teps  
In Judging dulry cows and  hogs for 
market and  for b reed ing ;  they  are  
now Judging d ru u g h t  horses. A 
Judging team picked from  th is  cluse 
"111 probably go in the  S la te  F a ir  
in Sacramento  next ThII to  r e p r e ­
sent the school ns a correc tive  
Judging Ins ti tu t ion.
The dairy b a rn  has now Installed 
-- a modern- m ethod foe m ilk ing  and  
caring for the  cows. It may- In- 
tcrest th e m echanics to know  th a t  
there a re  m otors  and the1 like, so 
let’s all go up to see If ft ts  any 
convenience, and  to  ta lk  abou t It, 
for such moil, m  equipm ent will 
surely raise the  en ro l lm en t  for the 
coming xpur.
— v- T -----—L  -
The Ag Associa tion  picked Its 
•boat app rop r ia te  rep rese n ta t iv e ,  
Btefenderfer, to  be th e ir  walking 
■In le ton a t  4t»e P lay g ro u n d  tU rcus-  
He had the  g rea t honor  of sil t ing  
out In ■ the  cold and  adver t is ing  
that a pair  of t ig h ts  |iud tw o  fox
skins do not produce hii excess 
am ount of heat. .-Of course lie was 
pal tit eil q liraetlvefy  nroupd the  ribs 
with whi te ebulk. 1>UI tha t did not 
help to keep him warm. The show 
s t a r t e d  with Van Sehalek as spell­
er for the  g rea t  event anil a few 
m em bers  of the association t o  a d ­
vertise. At 9 :30  the  perform ance 
b roke up due to the  fret sing of the 
the rm om ete r  according to Dlefy.
California
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Sandercock Transfr Co
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t
Show them that you appreciate 
What the y art* doing for Polytechnic
JUNIOR IN CHARGE
OF ASSEMBLY MAY 25
Stewart PntcheU, Jun io r  pr. *1- 
den t ,  was In charge of the Jun io r  
assembly 011 May — f»• ,
After the useual announcement*, 
(Mine was Introduced and n* 
1 talk on radio and early 
voice transm ission. IB* rem arks 
were I llustra ted  by several churls 
th a t  -gave th e  s tudent a d e a r  un ­
ders tand ing  of the working pr in­
ciples of radio. -
Following Mr. Cline’s talk, Nell 
F er ry  led the  s tuden ts  In a num ber 
of yells.
Mr. 
gH Ye
well In th e  m ovies?
No] only certain types do. For
With a Checking Account 
in this BankSTART NOW
-------- —  Four per cent intercut paid on Time Deposits —
Union National Bank
San Luis Obispo..
Aftiliated with BANK OF IT A L Y . San Francisco.
A. F. GIAN N INI - * - • - * President
We W&nt Y0UR Kodak Finishing
hour service- 'done in San Luis ObispoUFACTS FOR THE CRUIOUS _ ,
Would every pre tty  a lr l  show' Mission Drug Co. 862 Monterev
THE POLYGRAM
THE SLUGGING NINE - 
W INS NINE STRAIGHT
Th<> slugging nine left lam F r i ­
day noon for Santa Barbara. Al­
though  dun to a l it tle trouble  we 
had u tine tr ip  down, reaching 
San ta  B arbara  abou t < o’clock. 
After supper gome oi  the  fellown 
took In the  ahow, while o thers  were 
ou t  looking over the town. Mr. 
Agouti made the  Inspection about 
10:30 to see If everybody was In.
The next day about 1 o'clock we 
all met and got ready for the 
game. The gam e opened with 
Poly at hat, but did not do any­
thing. Santa B arbara  made five
runs tn the  flrat th ree  Innings, 
lu  the  fourth  Annin s ta r ted  the  
rally by going to bat and driving 
out a three-bagger, and  the next
man bringing hint home. Front
then ou we kept bringing in runs 
and holding Santa  B urhara  to the 
sam e score. The first of the  game 
looked pretty  black for Poly but
we k«pt th e  spirit up and  finally 
won by a score of 12 to 5.
After the  game we were all In­
vited to a t tend  a beach tea. We 
all had a *good time by playing 
games, and the  best was the  eats. 
After simper the  school sun* some
songs and gave a few yells, then 
Poly showed them tha t they could 
s tng  and yeti Hi well Ha play ball. 
We l i f t  Santa Barbara about 10 
o'clock the  next m orning and  a r ­
rived home about «. a f te r  having a 
very successful and delightful trip.
GIRLS COMPLETE
BASEBALL SERIES
The girls baseball series was 
compleed Monday afternoon, when 
the Jun io r-F reshm en  walloped the 
Senior-Sophomores In a fast game, 
the final score being 34 tn 17. 
This game gives the  cham pionship  
to the  Jun io rs  and (creshmen.
POLY STUDENTS
RECEIVE PRAISE
The following le t te r  is self-ex­
p lanatory ,  but many of us probably 
have not known tha t  the re  was an 
occasion for the  com m unication . 
The boys referred  to a re  Kveleth, 
Hodges, Qlll, Jo h e  and Belch.
Mr. Nicholas Ricclardl,
San Luis Obispo,
California.
Dear Sir: ^
I have had occasion to employ 
five s tuden ts  th a t  a re  tak ing  the  
ag r icu ltu re  course, in the  California 
Polytechnic School.
Uood farm  help Is not pleutlful 
and as we were to fill a silo with 
the first cu t t ing  of alfalfa I called 
the  school and asked for aid.
Captain W. J, Duddleson a n ­
swered th e  phone and m ade a r ­
rangem ents  with five ag r icu ltu re  
s tu d e n ts  to assist in the  work. 
These s tuden ts  applied themselves 
to the ir  work so well and  did It so 
efficiently always being t ru e  gen tle­
men, th a t  I detllre to cong ra tu la te  
you, the  school, and the  s tudents.
If this  Is a sample of the m a te r ­
ial th a t  will be tu rned  ou t from 
your school, then the  California 
Polytechnic will get tne  real true  
advertis ing  It deserves from the 
s tuden ts  themselves • as they surely 
will be a credit to any Alma Mater.
Sincerely yours,
_  O. M. POLIN'.
Dizzy DcigflS About 
the Dorm
The members of the Dorm Club 
are  quite  at a loss to  know what 
to do with the excess money they 
have in the  treasury ,  since the 
financing of the barbecue d idn 't  r e ­
quire the  whole amount.
It has been suggested by some 
one to leave or., bequeath a certa in  
am o u n t  or the  Capital to the hnsh- 
sllnger a t  the  mess hall so tha t  he 
may be able to purchase a  tele­
phone. Then possibly when you
order  ham and aggs you won't get 
mush and biscuits.
The remaining portion should be 
utilised In purchasing as much of 
H am burger  Joe 's  ability to manage 
a lunch counter  as possible and 
p resen t It to Mr. Blusher.
^ ^ ----------------- k t
| going to be when, you want tn cry 
i and Nell Well won't be nea r  to cry 
with you) when you ure In a fight* 
! Ing mood and Pfeiffer won't be 
around  for you to beat up on ; 
when your face Is sore and Coyner 
won’t be t h e n  to fu rn ish  ar tic les  to 
fix It up; when you w ant some 
scandal and T roup  w on’t be on 
hand to furnish It; and last but 
not least when you want tn spin a 
yarn. Deafy won't be a round  to 
take  It. honk, line, and sinker. Not 
until then will you apprecia te  1921- 
22 at the Dorm. «■ ■
POLY TEACHERS HOSTS 
TO CITY TEACHERS
HOMEWARD BOUND
Oonsales Dutch Sommers, our 
much esteemed blonde, departed 
last Thursday  for his home In Con­
soles. We are  all sorry  to see the 
Dutchman leave and only hope he 
| may answer roll call next year, 
Dutch Informed us before he left 
| that It was trouble  a t  home that 
; necessitated his leaving, hut you 
know girls a re  all alike.
DR. RUNYAN 
ADDRE88ES ASSEMBLY
ATTENTION, DORM MEN
Now tha t school Is on the verge 
of closing have you ever looked 
ahead for a  month or two and tried 
l and figure out jus t  how hard  It Is
The Polytechnic faculty  e n te r ­
tained the  San Luis etty teachers  
last S aturday  evening on (he cam ­
pus. The guests  were b rought out 
between six and seven, shown 
around  the grounds, and then taken 
to the dining hall.
After d inner  In the dining hall 
Mr. Mabley and Mr. Ricclardl spoke 
briefly, a str inged tr io  made up of 
Mrs. Berry, Mr. Defosset,  and Mr. 
Skarsted t played, then Mr. Knott 
dem onstra ted  with the aid of Mr. 
Cline, Mr. Robly and Mr. Dyer, the 
radio  receiving outfit.
Dr. H. A. Gowman
OPTOM ETRIST 
1117 CKorro Street
Dr. Runyan, who has been con- 
ronductlng  revival meetings down 
town, spoke to the s tudent body 
assembly May 18. His subject was 
"Seconds"Jn Regard to F irs t ."  His 
rem arks  were thoroughly  to  the 
point and contained much good no­
vice as  well as witticisms I l lus tra t­
ing his Ideas.
Before Dr. R unyan ’s address  Mr. 
Williams, soloist for the  special 
aervlcea, sang two splendid vocal 
selections which were hear t i ly  ap- j 
plsuded hy the  students.
W a n t e d - : - T r a p  D r u m m e r s
To Ploy with “Noisy Four 
Orchestra^
A good chance lor one who ufideiiataiufs music. See 
J O H N  L O U C K S  dr B I L L Y  C O R B I N
P. HUGHES TAILOR
. ? *  ■
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At 935 Monterey
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Harry Rowan
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CANDY AND SOFT DRINK 
STAN D
Johi Norton Phannaey
Prescription Specialist 
Call on* us for ALI. your Drug 
wants
PRONE 218-W
I R E L A N ’S
Delicious Coffee and Chocolate 
Sandwiches and Salads 
Fine Candies and Ice Cream
•-n-
948 Monterey Op. P 0.
La Franee Cafeteria
San Luis & Santa Maria
STRICTLY ; AMERICAN__
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